Music & the Spoken Word — International Programs for 2021

Weekly Show:

Weekly Show (English, French, Portuguese, Spanish)

African Heritage:

#4714 Building on Our Roots
#4662 Never Stop Trying
#4609 Light and Love of Freedom
#4557A Make a Better Way: Various guest artists
#4505 The Power of Dreams: Alex Boyé
#4453 Right Man for the Time: A Tribute to Jackie Robinson
#4401 Messenger of Peace: A Tribute to Nelson Mandela
#4349 Heart and Soul: Alyson Cambridge
#4296 A Lasting Heritage: Alex Boyé
#4244 Songs from the Soul: Robert Sims
#4026 A Legacy of Hope: Pam Laws

Easter:

#4675 The Great Miracle (Eng, Fre, Por, Spa)
#4620A Easter Miracles (Eng, Por, Spa)
#4570 Light the Way (Eng, Por, Spa)
#4515 Light of Hope (Eng, Por, Spa)

Mother’s Day:

#4658 The Gift of Charity
#4626 A Mother’s Influence:
#4574 A Mother’s Heart
#4365 A Mother’s Gift: Bryn Terfel

Father’s Day:

#4683 Lessons From My Father
#4631 Joys of Fatherhood
#4579 A Father’s Legacy
#4527 Fathers Always Matter

Labor Day:

#4694 Measure of Life
#4642 Goodness of Work
#4590 The Blessings of Work
#4538 Work—The Engine of Life

Thanksgiving:

#4706 Bountiful Blessings
#4653 Praise of Thanksgiving
#4601 A Basket of Blessings
#4393 Tradition of Thanks: Stanford Olsen

Christmas:

#4709A Because of Christmas Day: New for 2021—Kelli O’Hara
#4709B Christmas Day in the Morning: New ’21—Richard Thomas
#4657 Tidings of Great Joy: Kristin Chenoweth
#4605A A Merry Little Christmas: Sutton Foster
#4605B Blessings of Christmas: Hugh Bonneville
#4554A Christmas Organ Pipes: Richard Elliott
#4552A O Come, Little Children: Rolando Villazon (Eng, Fre)
#4501A A Christmas to Remember: Laura Osnes
#4501B The Messiah Story: Soloists from Metropolitan Opera
#4448A The Wonder of Christmas: Santino Fontana
#4396A Christmas Favorites: Deborah Voigt
#4396B A Dickens Christmas: John Rhys-Davies
#4344A Home for the Holidays: Alfie Boe (Eng, Por, Spa)
#4344B Christmas in the Air: Tom Brokaw
#4293A A Decade of Christmas: Various Guest Artists
#4293A The Spirit of Giving: Jane Seymour
#4292B A Magical Season: Nathan Gunn (Eng, Por, Spa)
#4240 A Wondrous Christmas: David Archuleta (Eng, Por, Spa)
#2187 Carols Then and Now: Natalie Cole
#4135 The Spirit of Christmas: Brian Stokes Mitchell
#4085PDE A Tradition of Christmas (Eng, Por, Spa)
#4084 Rejoice and Be Glad: The King’s Singers
#4039 The Spirit of the Season: Sissel
#4033A O Holy Night: Sandi Patty
#4033A A Christmas Celebration: Bryn Terfel
#3773 We Need a Little Christmas: Angela Lansbury

New Year:

#4711 New Year Wishes
#4693 Anticipations of a New Year
#4607 Happiness for a New Year
#4555 A Brighter New Year

Other Specials:

#4800 9/11: Rising Above — Updated for 20th Anniversary
#4575B Canada Day: Building a Country Together
#4575C Canada Day: Symbol of a Nation
#4530A National Park Service: America’s Best Idea
#4561A A Musical Tribute to Rodgers and Hammerstein

Order programs at www.musicandthespokenword.org
or use your Music & the Spoken Word dashboard

Shaded titles available only for digital download.
All other programs available as digital download, tape, or disk.